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IN INFAMOUS SYSTEM ABY5 COL!CASTOR I ATHE-- are soon "nipped in the bud"without "dosing" by use ofFor Infants and Children
j Making a Profit Off the Alexander ;

j County Paupers.
(Statesville Landmark) i

I The public welfare work was vio- - I

!n Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Over 17 Million 'ars Used Yearly

The Oleander City.
(From The Houston Post.)

Galveston is endeavoring to live up
to her sobriquet, "the Oleander
City," by conducting an oleander
planting week, during which hun-
dreds of additional oleander plants
will be set out along the streets- - The
various civic organizations are be-

hind the movement, and there is no
doubt of' its success- - Galveston is-

land lias little natural beauty, in the
way of shrubbery or trees, but. the
enterprising citizens have . trans-
formed the residence districts into
places of beauty not excelled in any
other Texas city. Making Galveston
island a beautiful flower garden is
characteristic of the people of that
city, who have done wonders with a

TEACHING SCHOOL, CHILDREN
THE RULE OF SAFETY FIRST

WOMEN DYE ANYTHING
WITH DIAMOND dvk

Buy "Diamond Dyes," no oi?-lf..-

kind, then perfect results are rr-.- V

anteed. Each package of "Diarr,.
Dyes" contains simple direction

and many counties secured ox "mption
from the law on the plea of repiv
sentatives that their people did not
want or1 need the service and "local
self-governme- nt" (accent on the
ment) was invoked. When we con-
sider some of the things in some of
the counties of the State one can ap-
preciate the glory of local self-governm-

in full bloom and the lack
of necessity of welfare work- - In our
neighboring comity of Alexander,

1S RECOGNIZED AS THE STATE'S BEST NEWSPA-

PER IT GIVES A NEWS SERVICE UNEXCELLED

AND ITS EDITORIAL PAGE IS ALWAPS CLEAN,

BRO D AND INTERESTING. INDEPENDENT IN POL-

ITICS, IT PRESENTS NEWS AND VIEWS FROM EV-

ERY ANGLE.

ON ITS RPIDLY GROWING SUBSCRIPTION LISTS

ARE THE NAMES OF THE STATE'S BEST AND

MOST FORWARD-LOOKIN- G CITIZENS. CAN YOU AF-

FORD TO BE WITHOUTH THIS NEWSPAPER? FOR-

WARD YOUR TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION.

(By Prof. C- - J. Tilden, Consulting-Engineer- ,

Bureau of Public Roads,
United States Department Of

Agriculture.)
The many requirements for safety

diamond-dy- e worn, shabby kp-- ,

waists, dresses, coats, gloves, stock-
ings, sweaters, draperies, rovri.-,- . .

will furnish a variety of topics forlor instance, with its churches and
schools and its splendid citizenship,

location with few natural advantages j everything, whether wool, silk "yT
for city building. Upstate visitors j cotton or mixed goods, 'new ' ".''. '

always finds it delightful to visit the (fadeless colors Drusrsrbt ba r7'V
city which puts such a large prem Card.

generally speaking they still let the cllo1 children's essays and oral dis-ke- ep

of the poor by contract. The cussions. The iangors of railroad
last report says the county, home was j crossings at grade, the economic jus-l- et

to a bidder who is to receive $7 : tification for abolishing them, the

ium on civic attractiveness. .

Pfci metis ioi me i;ev.y. ci me inmates importance of an unobstructed viewSis Months, Daily and Sunday, 4.50.

Six Months, Daily Without Sunday, $3,50

For the liver and Bowels.
When your liver and bowels bo-co-

torpid get a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Tablets. They will tone
up your liver and cause a gentle

luc leyuu uiu.il ben uue-int--i n is j np and down the track as a vehicle
$ per year or per month '.but it is aDnroaches. and the disadvantages

i t.ssumea mat u is per annum i of shnrn turns, etc. are suErsrpKtrve

Chicago has a snow-loadi-ng ma-

chine which does the work of twelve
trucks and sixty men.

rAndrew Carnegie left a pension
fund of $25,000 a year for nts

of the United States.
A steamship line is now running

from Halifax to South American
ports.

' A - J 1. 1 Ml .11'... l ' J- -

II I Mil II Wl homovement of ihz bowels. They
improve the digestion.

mat me Keeper win get ior eacn m- - objects. Similarly there might also
mate. It is necessary to point out be mentioned the questions raised by
that $84 per year will hardly fur- - ctroet. intersex tions and turns. InJ. N. PITTMAN, Local Agent

I nish bare existence, even if the keep- - j ev,erv town there are many crossings SUBSCRIBE TO PUBLIC LEJHJISJI
8.

iiMiiii;

er is a humane man and does the I vrhere the auioist's view is unneces-be- st

he can. But usually men who j sarily limited by fences, shrubbery,
take contracts like that are not phil- - j or buildings or where sharp curves
anthropists. They expect to make a j with limited visibility invite serious
profit off the contract. Usually peo- - j accidents. Guideposts, markers, and
pie are sent to a county home because, j ether signs for the most efficient
they are unable to can-;- f ihi;n-- 1 guidance of traffic through thickly
selves. Letting out their keep by j settled comunities also are part of
contract is turning over their wel- - j the bigger and more inclusive topic
fare to a man who, no matter how j 0f the economic importance of safety

GttEEXSBORO, x. C.
1

Tax Mmmeaerai income
WAS A (iOOD JUDCiE OF LIQUOR

"Since a young man I had a liking
Chamberlain's Cougjh Remedy a Fa-

vorite.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

for liquor and was considered a pret--
j

Kina ana considerate ne may De, wm
want at least to come out on his con-
tract If he' is looking for profit,
then' God hetp his charges.

The very best that is done for the
helpless poor in any of our counties

I ty good judge of it at one time, but
children for colds, croup and whoop-- j

ing couch. Its pleasant taste and constant drinking gave me stomach
4u , ir.y, it nf'vnt trouble which oecame chronic, idy

and guidance the actual money val-

ue of human life and of accident pre-
vention-

Need Enlightened Opinion.
Another question, in solving which

the engineer ar,d economist will need
the help of enlightened public opini-
on (and this enlightenment shouic
start in the public schools,) is mat
of the relation of the public highways
to railroads and canals. The advan-
tage of long hauls hy rail and short

is little enough. To let their keep j

for a. sum that will hardly provide a
bare existence, with the chance ai- -

ways under that system for cruelty j

and oppression, is not only a burning j

shame to the county that permits it I

has Avon the good opinion of moth-
ers everywhere- - As this remedy
contains no opium or other narco-
tic it may be given so confidently to
a baby as to an adult.

Since these returns are so complex in their nature it
Is quite difficult to prepare them according to the
law except by advice of trained experts. My ex-

perience of six years as Chief of the Income Tax
Division for the Eastern District of North Carolina
enables me to give this advice and sec that the tax-
payer takes advantage of every allowance granted un-

der tho law.

Sse or write me about your returns before March
15, 1921.

All. communications treated confidentially.

but it is a disgrace to the State; and hauls by motor truck; feeding into
the Legislature should for vvfee rise !

main terminal points by radiating

j stomach would have been a valuable
addition to a gas factory. Doctors

jdil-no- t seem to relieve me. One
i day my druggist got me to try Mayr's
j Wonderful Remedy, and I am now as
good as new." It is a simple, harmless-pr-

eparation, that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments, inclucl-- !
ing appendicitis. One dose will con- -

vince or money refunded. Sold in
Oxford by J. N. Pittman and drug- -'

gists everywhere.

; systems of highways; a division of the
! transportation burden by parallel
systems of water, rail,, and road trans-- !

portation, are some of the subdivi

above the plea of "local self-governme-

and respond to the higher call
of humanity and pass a law for the
whole State that will put an end for-
ever to the infamous system of con-
tracting the keep of the poor.After you .eat always take sions of this general heading.

This listing of topics is not intend-
ed to be complete or exact, but mere-
ly suggestive. ThGse which refer to
construction could best' be utilized

The Penalty.
(Rochester Herald)wm VPIn. sentencing a girl to prison onfesSfrrR YQUR STOMACH S'SAKp

Western Kvhen construction work is in progress
Mrs. H. B. Varner, on the stand

in her case at Greensborro. declares
Baxter McRary, the negro involved,
was a close fnend of her husband
but. nc t' of her. and denies positively

Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bleated Gassy
reeiis. Stops indigestion, food souring, re-

lating, and ail the many missriea caused by Oxford, X. C.
judge disfranchised her for one year
after expiration of sentence. When j

thev commit a crime in these new1,
the charges made against her by the times women have something to loseAci ma.1 ;;i"i'H--Mr.

in the vicinity or a school. Many ot
the other topics may be studied from
maps, of which the students might
be required to make tracings or free-

hand sketches showing the particular
features for v hi eh emphasis is desir-
ed, or regarding which the exercise
is being written- - State highway de-

partments often feci the need of a

in addition toLexi nrtrn man- -

It has been estimated that it--Xew York city and state health i

EATONIC is the best remedy. Tens of thou-ian- d?

wonderfully benefited. Positively guar-mtee- d

to please or we vill refund money,
end et a tig bcx today. You wUl see.

J. X. PJTT3L, Druggist
their efforts to would cost more than $1,000,500 toauthorities increase

improve ew York harbor.prevent a spread of typhus.
!-
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j ihclr Oiiicials would doubtless cocp- -

tave iii a hearlv manner. Looking
ahead, it is easy to see an actual

j shortage oi m-:- Qualified to carry
cn the work oi' higir.vay develop-- i
meet, so rapid is tho growth of the

'
sioocli-oa- movement. Hishvray ln-- i
strueticn in hi;;h schools offers op-- !
pcrtunity to Slate highway depart-- I

ments to develop a body of future
citizens equipped with a better un-- j
cerstanding of the need for roads,
and the problems likely to be met m
building them, ayd, at the same, time,
to stimulate .interest in the profes-- I
r ion of highway engineering.

j State departments and county en- -

gin-eer- s can help teachers (1) by as- -j

signing members of their staffs to
; deliver occasional lectures, simple

-- j in text and preferably illustrated
with lantern slides; (2) by furnish- -

i ing photographs of highways and
construction work for classroom or

P
f3 i?v9

b
i li I Mr! Irr &i w

r1 ft K,' XJ 0 t:
S3 & h !gJJ -- ."s.pat) . "flui In 1'

'z.q viqt.hi ior
.' ITT I

; ericiosed c?j:5 Xhz.t are notuiMnari Jir , , r 'i -- v 7t

cnly besiiliM and eoiiiibr-ble- , but Li:;ilv pracllcai as vreli,
i leference use; (3) by assisting tea

C chers in the explanation of work in
progress which can be inspected byllieThe Oxi...U-- i J. j c.

coacli-bnildci'- s tri, net only from tho slnndpoint 01 beauty
retlectaor hrf-- Rmi rwh mmointYru'rit. hut more DeCaliSO it

classes of students. Many States
also issue bulletins or reports which.
are valuable for reference.

The Federal Rureau of Public
Koads has a large amount of mat-

erial which is available for .assisting

thr.t inbuilt cnality of stability '

seined cIy by llioia many
years 01 experience.

The KE v7 LIGHT-SI- X SEDAN was designed by
lffl:er PTrl k ft- - in Studerjaker iaetoriCS. tll

in school work of this kind. In ad-

dition to bulletins, circulars, and
other printed matter which will be
sent free to teachers and others who
are interested, lantern slides ana mo-tionpict-

films may be loaned,
without charge, to schobls equipped
to use them. Other material, of a

bakers manufacturing experience and inkerest knowledge of
coach buiMms 13 your assurance that this Sedan is built to
vTithstai2(I the iclts and strains o lows, road serviccc

0Forty - horsepower de-

tachable -- head motor.
Cord tires are standard
equipment- -

IVs a pleasure to work and co-opera- te with you in your medicine
requirements. When your prescriptions are brought to us we are
fuily prepared to furnish you 3tli all the medicines and chemicals
a doctor can cider; we do not imitate or substitute. We give you

2od druss and good service.

graphical or pictorial nature, will be
In its quietness of power and freedom iroxn vibrati envelope from time to time and will

be available for use in connection
with public-scho- ol instruction.

Many Interesting Studies.il:ide in three lxc!y styles:

ri 1 1 .uiahSi ASS

2550
HI5C

TOURING CAR - --

LA N DAU-RO- A DSTKIl
SEDAN -

o. b. South Eend

tbis NEW LIGHT-SI- X SEDAN sets nevV standards in close:!

car comfort. Distracting noises and discomforting berk
vibrations liave been eliminated.

We are now ready to demonstrate and make prompt
deliveries. .

'

BLALOCK MOTOR COMPANY

Odd Fellow's nailding

i!!iiiKy!iiuB

But the best equipment for high-scho- ol

work io a live, wide-a-wa- ke

community which believes in build-
ing good roads and keeping them in
good condition. Under such condi-
tions there never will be any lack of
material for making interesting
phases of the economic, social, and
constructional problems of highway
communication. A collection of
maps, some good photographs, and a
carefully-chose-n list c" books and
magazines would co:.ii Ijte a useful
educational outfit. Th assumption
must, of course, be ue "e that these
iacilitfes are at the command of an
interested, active-minde- d anl inspir-
ing teacher.
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The Wmdbws to
iNegroes are gradually returning

to the Southern plantations from
which they had been drawn to the ci-

ties by high wages.

YOUR EYES. KEEP THEM RIGHT
BY GETTING GLASSES FROM
J. W. KNIGHT, THE

OPTOMETRIST, 6 COLLEGE ST.

TRY PUBLIC LEDGER WANT ADS.


